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WIS DIE

We nave just another car of

this flour made of the best

soft wheat milled in the most

flour mill in the United States,

livery sack to be the best.
No advance in price.

SACK ONLY.
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The Best Equipped Plant In

employ eipert workmen, guar-

antee quality work etcelled
city state; send wagrn

your ncit bundle. Phone
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HE nrASKOT ARUEDl

Heard President Wan at amorf
II ill; and Called.

CRANK IS HARMLESS.

ladlflducl Adtl.ed That it Wontd
lie U III 1'eraoaal latere! U

1'ranptl Take Ilia l.ratt
aid lie Did S:

Oyr Ha. N. T.. Kept. It A e

character giving hia name
Samuel tfwenyon wa liHd up by the
aurt aervlie Mftlera at Hugnmore Hill
late Tuea-la- afternoon while making
an effort to e ih prmldvnt. He oui
turnd b.i k to Hie village, nhadowrd,
atopped In 0)ltr lluy and earfh-d- .

knd lat-- r Iimk1 imi it trulu for New
Tork. II wan tinurutl and aip-n-- J

to b a harmli-if- t crank. poaaiUly

fanatic
Hncm, who it lightly liuilt. -- I.ot

thirty. fie of iige, with u

brow n b.nni and iiiukI.ii he, blue eee
and a utrimnly foi-iK- ti ut of lounlm-ame- ,

wlkr.lf up lli ri.iluuy liliiig
to Hill hIhihI 4 30 o'rl.H k tln
aflrrnoon ll wan rlmbtlly att.rrd.
bia clothra b"lnc b.idly turn In cvrial
placa. He W- -J Iiim-- , by a r ttt
arvli officer

Kwrnyun I'i'l tli in cr thjt h ii
a Sw "! in. J h.i i omv fi um Nrwr Turk
to thr utid Suiiiiior Hill,
h iv Ills' lu l m'h ji ih l. rt uin-- 0
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aw a about
the and thn on hla
return to the He waa
by

had In hia
about four In and

a puper. On a plere
of puper he wmte hi name and
In a hund. He

to the buck Ion of the offi-re- ra

that he leave the They
hi in to th etatlon and

be Ma own lit ke to New Toik.
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In grades
showing voiles,

zibelines, earners hair,
bedford cords, hapsack-ing- s,

canvas, nunsveil-ing- s,

highland tweeds
other impor-

ted

comprise

that's
They appeal

to point color-

ing, quality price.

In 38 inch all

zibelines we all

colors at per yard.

before prrwldrnt,
Itooorvrit.

belna; favorite wiercia
turned

officer, prewtdYnt
home. Hwenyon,

rardrrrA looked curloualy
grourwta atarted

vlllao. followed
another olflrer.

Hwenyon nothing ockela
except dollars money

Hwedlah rellcioua
addreea

perrevtly legible readily
arreled

village.

bouiht

UNIVERSITY OPENS.

About Seven Hundred Studenta
freaent Wedneaday Morning.

AUatui. univerauy
ap'ned utidi-nt- a

puiilla-Th-

tA.n'y-al- i patea.

I'lin.'il t'iMita arrived

iiiltjro
labilh infill

FOTMAL OPENING.

niui'f Scroll Oer.ton
Engaged Work.

iKntca
npenlns iiitiuatrl.il

plate niomlna;

attrn.l.mir antulpat-ed- .
htod.Urd.

labored earnmtly
rnerg-tlraJl- y Initltutlvo'a

slahlithriient. dfiivrred adJreaa.

the high we

are silk

and many

weaves.

Our silks all

new for the sea-

son. will

you in of

and

wool

have

50c
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For the bear Bt of tae Prl
ADMISSION JS
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win be Um ladiea o tret floor of the city hall

COME ANO YOUR dlRL.

Publlo f l cordUliy i&Ttud.

HE HIOH WATER MARK of our dress
goods U5efulnes5 this season has
been reached. We think the wanted
things will be found here, and when

found you'll find it justly priced if ff if

Our line of waisting
comprise all that's new

French nunsveiling
albetros, vesting's, ot-tome- ns,

crapes and all

that's new in wash

In 52 inch French
broadcloth we have

hie, black and all
colors from 75c to

$1.50.

At 75c we are selling

regular 98c value in

fancy mixed zibelines.

Bryan,

MUSIC RECITAL
FRIDAY EVENING 4
SEPTEMBER CO

Baptiat Cburuk

CENTS

Price Cent

Grand Opera House

Refreshments
rrM.br

BRINQ BEST

eaeraOy

J for

Everything that's new

in white, black and

colors in drop orna-

ments, suitable for

waists, skirts or full

suits.

Gun metal velvets in

black and white, grey
and colors, just the
thing for an elegant
suit.

Ladies cloth in all

olors only 50c yd.

Wagsveir $ Brandon
Texas
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